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Ig tbe War to be Renewed ?'
Hon. Roehht Dalh Owen aud tbe New York
Times est J uot low engaged In a hcatcl dhcus
eion as to the result of tbe failure of tbe Consti-
tutional amendment forcing the basis of reprr-tcntatlo- n

on the numbrr of voter. Mr. Owbm

contends that the gross Injustice which the
North would suffer under the old sypteon would
ting; the people to rene w tbe war in order to

secure their rich's. Tbe Times, on the other
hand, denies that tbe North would have any
ripht to take appresslve measures In such a casef
and declares that even if it had such a rhrbt
there Is no possibility of its using it. The ques-

tion Is one well worthy of ronsideratlon as the
fact that a difference of opinion exists shows
that the temper of tb Northern masses Is at
least doubtful. It may be well for us to see to
what extent tbe Injustice resulting from the de-

feat of the amendment will affect us. Accord-
ing to the Constitutional compromise brought
about in 1787, the South was entitled to
count thrce-flftb- s of the slaves in tha
apportionment of representation; by the freedom
of the blares u Is entitled to tbe additional two-fifth-

as, under the old sys'.em, whether the in"
habitant was a voter or not he counted the same
in the enumeration. The population ot tbe
South, according to the census, was 6,449,403
white to 3,653,870 colored, or three-Qltb- s of the
whole number were white, and two-fifth- s

colored. If no amendment be adopted, tbe re-

presentatives will be apportioned not for three-filth- s

of the colored, but for the whole number.
That Is to say, the South will be entitled to
eishty-nin- e instead of seventy-seve- n representa-
tives. Yet those djpii will be chosen by the
same class as was before tbe war entitled to
seventy-seven- . In other words, the reult of tbe
compulsory emancipation of the blacks would
be to give their late owner twelve more repre-
sentatives; the fruits of defeated treason will be
an increase of political power. What an ab-
surdity such a result presents to a reflective
mind I

Again, we have shown that the whole popula-
tion is but three-fifth- s of tne number couute I in
the enumeration, and as only three-titth- s can
vole, it follows that three Southern votes are
equal to five Northern oues. That Is to stiy,
that the influence of a recons'ructed traitor will
be nearly double that of a returned soldier. Is
It likely that the proud spirit of the North will
see its crushed, beaten, defeated enemies thus
triumph over their conquerors ?

The allowance of the continuance of the present
law will enable the three-Qlth- s to exclude the
two-fifth- s of the black. On this point we quote
Mr. Owen's words:

"It so happens that the race numbering two-fifth- s
Ofthepouulaioa of these states , witli very tow
exceptions, loyal ito the Union and trioadly to tae
IS or tli, wtai e the race numbering three littni are, by
a large majority, tinned with secession heresies a id
UD'riendly to the Mortbern people, I makq this Ut--

r statement not as an Imoaietion, bat only as
a lact well known, and a result which, nuder

the circum-tanoe- s is very natural. I bo sword con-
quers, it does not convince; and the vanquished are
iiot apt to love the victors. It will happen, also, in
care no provision touching suffrage enters into an
amendment to the Constitmion, that tho race num-
bering tliiee-fllth- s wlli nave the power to exclude
from voting the two-fi- d bs."

This will practically be rewarding our ene-
mies and punishing our friends another para-
dox to excite the future historian's wonder.

We have thus far only given a plain statement
of facts; we have shown how the Rec-ellio- will
be rewarded by twelve additional representa-
tives; how the loyal portion of the South will be
eicluded; and how three Southern votes will
equal five Northern ones. We now come to the
question asked by the Times, and answered by
Mr. Owen:

"la South Carolina, the r, to be re-
warded ior her conip icity in the lieueilion and ner
exclusion ot loyal men irom tne polls or this, thathtiea ter, bo long as she deprives her colored people
oi sufiage, every white voter within her borders shall
have twice and one-thir- d as much political pawor, in
1 lesidential md o her Federal e'ections, as a whitevoter in New York or in Ohio? It is not enough to
dec are that thin woula be an unparailolod follv and a
flat, rant injustice. 1 say that the permanent exittewetj KUfh ajtalure ofsectimat inequality is an impob- -
S1B111IY. L--t AUXiMlKB Ml. STEPHENS, audotlieig who proclaim that n is just, and Imagine thatit Is possiblo, know this, that the A'orth would renew
the war rather than endure it."

We emphatically concur with Mr. Owen. The
North will not Htand such injustice; and should
the amendment be defeated, the South and the
South's Iriends will be astonished at tho
upribimr oi our people. Tbe Times holds that
the North will not act vigorously in the matter.
because of the slight Importance attached to
the issue. It may seem so now, but should tho
time arrive when the fate of a Presidential
election rests on th 8 inequality, and the North
be about to lose it j candidate bucause of the
injustice which it has sustained, it would
soon be seen that the .conqueror of Southern
treason are not inclined to passively submit
to be subdued at tbe ballot-bo- by those who
fed beloieoui bajonets We, therefore, deem
the ri'P8,'d amendment not only just, Out

ul to the continued peace of the Union;
and, if tbe South but knew tbe tamper of the

. Northern mind, it would use its Influence to se-

cure its adoption, and prevent the results by
avoiding iuiustice. In regard to the question,
"Will tbe war be renewed" we cannot better
express our nee ative beliel than by quoting the
concluding paragraph ol Mr. Dale Owen's

letter:
"1 revert to your ques ion. 'Is the vnr to be r

newed V I answer, no. I he action of Congress and
the people will iirevent so g eat a calamity. The
mo.iDi out of an intolerable injustice will he, as you
Justly remark it should be, accomplished bra peace-improve-

Congrtss will propose to the State an
ineuunieut embodying no equ' table adj istinont of

tli j t asia ol representation, the States of the North
wnl ra ity it; it will become part ot the Constitution
J 1 at will eusuie peno", as la r ius'ics between uiltur-r- ut

scot ions ot a oountry always does."

Progiess In Tennessee.
It Is gratifying, amid many instances of a con.
trary character, to record occasionally a real
step in advance at the South, Thus, Tennessee
has lust modified her laws bo'bi to make colored
persons competent witnesses In all civil courts,
to legalize the marriages they contracted whllo
slaves, to give their childreu the right of inherit-
ance, and to rouke all persons, wlihout regard
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to color, equal before the law. This is substan-
tial progress towards civilization, and cncottr"
flees tbe hope that the old barriers 50 Ion? main-
tained by Ignorance and prejudice are at last
jieldintr to tha freer spirit of the times. It U
difficult to conceive how any people could ever
have incorporated Into their laws the absurd
Idea tbat the competency of a witness could be
affected by his color. The true principle of law
Is to collect evidence from every source that
can throw light upon tho quenlon at, Issue-e- ven

from inanimate objects, as well as from the
testimony ol human beings.

Tbe equality of til men before the law Is the
fundamental requisite of Justice everywhere.
Without it, law becomes but another name for
injustice and oppression.

Democratic Theory o I Secession Reviewed.
A Democratic member of Congress gives the
following dictum:

"That tho Southern Stae are in the Union.
Their ordinances of seceston being nill and
void, they have ucver been out. and are legally
entitled to representation in Congress. "

This argument proves nothing by provlnsr too
much. If it be correct, then the Southern
States were legally entitled to representation
in Congress during the wat a conclusion which
is absurd. Had tho ordinances of secession
stood alone, and been followed by no acts, thoy
would, doubtless, nave failed to take the
Southern States out of the Union. But when
the ordinances of secession were followed by
the actual withdrawal of the Southern Sonators
and Kepi esentatives from Conprcss, thus consti-
tuting, on the part of those States, an abandon-mei.- t

of participation In the Government of the
Un ou, then tbe Southern States became, as a
matter of fact, " out of the Union" not out of
its Jurisdiction, not free from its laws, not
beyond its boundaries, but out of It, in the
sense (and it is the oaly sense in which the
expression has any relevancy to a discussion
like this) that they had cased to participate in
its Government. They had abandoned the part-
nership. They would no longer exercise any
functions in it. Dut had the movement stopped
here, there would still havo been no war. It Is
entirely optional with any State whether it will
or will not be represented in Congress. If it
does not choose to send mombers to the House
of Representatives, or Senators to the Senate,
there is no law to compel it to do so. So had
the South merely withdrawn its representatives
from Congress, and done nothing more, it might
have stayed out of the Union to its heart's con-
tent, and noboJy would have complained, ft
v ould still havo been entitled to tts representa-
tives, whenever it chose to send them. But
when this actual withdrawal lroin all participa-
tion in tbe Government ot the Union wa? fol-

lowed by acts of war against the Union, by tbo
setting-u- p of a rival Government composed of
the seceded States unlawfully and unconstitu
tionally confederated together, then ; tbe
Southern Stales lost all right of representation
in the Union.

Their people thn became Rebels and traitors,
and lost all the rights and privileges of citins.
Their States were still, as matter of fact, orga-
nized communities, exercislne civil and military
functions; but they were no longer States in the
eye of the Constitution, for their officers were
no longer sworn to fupport the Constitution of
the United States, but were Rebels and traitors,
fighting against it. When the war oeased, by
the overthrow of the Rebel armies, then Presi-
dent Johnson went to work and dissolved these
Rebel State Governments, and reduced tbo
Southern States to a condition of utter' disor-eanizatio-

leavinsr each of them, until the work
of reconstruction commenced, without any or-

ganized community, body corporate, or corpo-
ration which could be called a State.

Now let us review our steps. The ordinances
of secession were null and void; they had no
legal force; they neither absolved any man from
his old relations, nor imposed upon him new
duties. Lut when they were followed by the
actual withdrawal of the Southern Representa-
tives, then the Southern States, as a matter of
lact, ceased to be participants in the Union.
Still they had lost no rights. They were legally
entitled to representation whenever they should
choose to claim it. But when, in addition to
withdrawal from the Union, they made war
against it, and entered into an unconstitutional
confederation as a new Government, they lost
all right to representation in the Union, and
censid to be any longer constitutional States,
though they were still de facto Slates, iust as
their Rebel Conledcracy was de facto a Govern-
ment. When, at the close of the war, President
Johnson overthrew their organizations, then
these States ceased to be even de facto Ststes,
and became absolute nonentities. Reconstruc-
tion has made new de facto States in their
places; but it has not yet secured tor those
States admission into the Union.

Now it is the height of absurdity to attempt
to overr ide these fucts of history by ingenious
metaphysical sophistries. Secession was not
legal, but it was a fact. Rebellion was uot legal,
but it was a tact. It was unconstitutional for
the Rebel Ptates to form a confederacy, but they
did do It. All these acts were "null and vol!"
In a legal sense, but they were acts, nevertheless,
and acts which produced the most tremendous
consequences. A marriage between parties, either
of whom is already married, is "null and vo d,"
but if entered into knowingly U still a crime,
and punishable as such. To try to shield the
Rebel States from the cousequeuoos of their acts
on the grouud that tb.oe acts were "null and
void," is absurd. Rebellion was a fact, aud
among iis consequences the-Reb- States find
tbat, both as matter of isct aud matter of riht,
they have lost their political srarus in the
Union. They can ouly resaiu it upon such
ttrrts as the Dation m its wisdom shall see Ut to
presi rlbe. They have no lcsal claim whatever.
The constitutional provisions m regard to States
refer only to States ihat arj in the Unioi, not
to those which have lost tho r swtus through
rebellion. The whole matier rests with the
nation, free to act in such a manner as wisdom
and justice bhsll dictate.

J-JI-E SHELL'S MAGIC OIL
cum:s TETTEH,

KBYHIPtLAS, ITCH, HCALB UAD. AKl ALL
SKIM DlfrfcASFS.

WABBAaTH) TO CUBE OR MONEY REFUNDED
For tale by all I lugglsts.

PBISCIPAL DEPOT:

No. 63 South THIRD Street,
Atiove Cbesnut. :

Price U ctnts ptt bottls. '
4 24 j,n4p

THIRST-CLAS- BOARD1NU AT A FARMJ' Uoum ib Darby. Inuulrsat the BUITOWWOOD
HOTEL, Vartiy, fUW

7" WAF A H AKFR A BROWS,
CWAAAKrB A BltuWt,
ClWAS AIMKIK A UKOWH,

iWANAMAKKR A MOW.i"V Af,M KtK A HKOWN,V WANAMAK1 H A I HOW N.
HANDSOMF. CLOTHING. T1
HANDS. MB CLOTH'NO j
HANWHOMK CLOT IINU.lj
HAND-OhE- tl U HlNd.tj
II MHOMi', CLOTIIINdM
14 A M IlnllM W. ri.OlfaINU Jl I

LOWFST PRICKS.
L WF.8I rUM'KS.
LOWKST PKIi'ES.
LOW tST PI'ICrR.
1,0 M PRICKS.
LOWLBT lmCEt

P.FST A8ORTMr,VT T1l

Bl-f- ASMlRTviKN .ji
I HKHT f.if J)

BEST ASSORTMENT, a
KI'MT IsfluUTMRMT. it 1

i 11 r n r.rn'F.iarii-- . F I l.UEXCF.PI IONAHI.E FITS.if VhXft PTION A HI.K. FITS
itNKXi KPlIONAltLE FI 6.
ift'KE.l K1 Tins K FITS
if UN XC'KPTIONAH' R FITS

j nr. rr.iii'tr, ri.Eisr.i).?
THE P' OPI-- PLKASvi). jTf

TH" PEOIM.K I LEASET.t
THRP'OP'.E PLi.AS nAINK PV.riPI.K PI tf. ,.! Jl

riALL,

lifOUK HAIL
I iT AK HAI.L,r t.n ii a r t r nt a

8 K OKNER rTTTTI ANTf M RK'T RTS
H. K. CORNFH BIXTII AND M RK.ET UTS I1
8. K. MMiNFRHIXTH AND MARKF.r T9. Jfi
H. f CORNER HXTll AM) MARKET ST-.- I

S. E. CuRN KB BIXTU AND MAitKET

7QO
y CHESTNUT ST. vq

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IStt the 8 xth Page fur additional Special NohctM

NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

UD anuaftcrlUEPDAY.Alay 1, the

FREIGHT DE P A Rl M E NT
Of this Company Will be rtmoved to tbe Company's
New KuildiuK o E. cor. oi LEV 5 ''a and M luSsr
Mreeis. Kntruuce on cleveuih s.roet aud on Marble
street

a 11 J! onev and ''olloctlon Bumness will be transacted
as hereto ore at No ( Hi UT ntreet Hmull Pm-ee- ls

i. net rackae wl I bo recel ed nt elilier otUce.
( ail l:oiks ill be kept at e h office, and anrcnllsen

teied therein previuustoft I'. M wll receive' att.-ntlo-

Banie duy, n vlihin a reaamiable distance iroin on i
ottlc.es. lnqulrlei ioracods and settiemvnis to be madto 32li Cllfc 61' l Street.

4 30 4p JOIJN BIN GUAM, Superintendent

POSTPONEMENT.

THE UNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO HAVE BEEN GIVES AT

CHOSBY'S OPERA HOUSE
Monday, May 8, i860,

Wlllbs lostpoted until

Mondiy, July O, I860,
On wllch ocoastoa

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IS PRIZES

WILL IE PIESESIED 10 TICKET-HOLDER- S,

IICLUDIIG

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

Tbe postpomment Is an unavoidable noceuity, not
so ujucli lu coiuiquence ot tbe number oi tickets yei
unsnld. as tne lesulvo oec ssl'T tiiere is (or tbe proper
registration ol tdos i alread; disposed of. which has been
delayed in coosei.ne ice oi the negllnence an i careleHs-nes- s

of a portion of our Agents In uiuklng their proper
returus.

WE ADVISE ALL TABUES WASTINQ TICKETS

To send for them without delay, as we have but a
limited number yet on band. We wWh most particularly
to Impress upon the minds of our A gems tbe importance
ot tbelr luaklnir ihelr recurm at once, and of lectilViuir
wbatever errors may have crept Into their reports Here-
tofore. We will say .o those sendniK or tickets, tliut if
they should ail be sold at the time their order is re-

ceded, tbe moni'T will be returned.
No applications tor new ageuoies tor the sale ol tickets

wl i be lonsid.'red, as we nave no more than su.Bcteut
tickets to supply those Agents we have a ready ai
pointed Tickets are ior sale at the principal no eln,
Book and Music ntores In to Is olty. and a' our office.
No. 1U3 DEAKUOItM htrcot. Price 1 each; sent by
tua 1 on receipt of price and stamp ior return postage

We invite the particular attention o: persons wlshlnd
to order tickets by mall to tho oilowlng

SPECIAL TEBMS. OB CLUB RAT ICS.

Any party procuring a cluh ot five or more namns for
tickets, an d loiward.ns us t lie n.ouoy lor the si. mo will
be allowed the lollowiug commission, viz :

WE WILL SEND
5 Tickets to one address fur t4-5-

10 no do do 9 0U
20 do do do 1750
30 do do do ..,''ii 'W
40 oo do do M O'l
.Ml do do do

ldO do do do 86 00

In every case send tbe name and post odlce address
of each subscriber.

jlomy by drait. post office order, or in registered
le.leis umy be sent ut our risk.

All ciu.uiuuicatlonssl.ould be addressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,

No. 139 DEAFBORS Street,

Chicago, Illinois.
The propiletor will donate to the Lincoln and Douglas

Slonuineiit f uud vW0; a u, ti.ere will be Mi'liU reserved
.rum the pen on urawlnn the cv con prize, lor the same
purpose.

licierences. Hon Major Dan. Mace, ex M. C oi In-di-

a- - lion. I. a J Lavcouk oi Kauas' Uon Wiliijiu
Lettlnuweli, l,i ons, lovtaiUuu. Joseph Knox, of t'lil-co-

lion, t . craves Mull a. ol Mlnuesotai Jacob Kor-syl- h.

Akt M. S. It. K.. Chicago I' luols; il. Kronborg
a l o. importers ol watches bKuuo.

1 ropoeais ior luscrtiuii UiU uuvurtiscment am re-

quested. 12 tip

A 11 VIN'H S A F li: S.
SAFES

I T" MHVlJi'-- SAFES. ,

1- - AlALViVS SA K .
ANOTHER SUCCESS
AN II it. 1. bUJCEsSJS
AKOratR UJ'Jtt-s3i- J

l.RKAT riRK IN Cfl AliLEbTOS t

MARVIN'S TAIENT TRIUMPU1NT!
llesirs. W. M. Pibd A Co.. Churiestun. lay J, 18961.'

Uentlemi n : I feel It a dut" I ows you to xpres Jmy

entire satis taction In re.ard to Uarvm'siia'ea, tor which
you are ag nta. Th-- v have troved a 1 y have iecom-mende- d.

In tbe gte.it nto cn King strut! April S, which
des' roved ''Fobb's" block, and my tnti e stoot of gro-

ceries and llq.uori, my books ai.d paperl weie p eserved
Ing'od condition, and It affords me re at pleasure to
testify to lbs excellent quall'y of these saius as they
re Justly entitled to the ulgb'st eotdJeuce ot the

nubile. Respectlu.ly yours,
W, I. TRIM.

1 he above r afes for sale by

MAltVIN & CO.,i
No. 7JI CHESlDr Ptreet,

(Uasonle HalO, Philada pbia,
OlSia nudNu 204 B tOADWAV, Nw Koik.

PAI'tR AND WINDOW SHADES.WALL r) tf. B I DERtiTON A 8('N,
t U in K. Wi bfKlNU UAUUMk& Street.

SALE OF PAINTINGS.

SPECIAL BVTIi:

op .

HIGH-O- L A.SS

IMPORTED PA1HT! HGS

13. SCOTT, JR.,

Ih Instructed by

Mr. A. D. Huyvetter

To Announce a Closing Sale of his Im-

portation of

VALUABLE FOREIGN PAHTnGS

Previous to bw departure foe Europe in tlie

stcaraor of the second of June.
The Catalogue will embrace

OSE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOU- R

SUBJECTS,

The best productions of the follo-vrins- r eminent

Artists, of the French, Flemisl, English, Bel-

gian, and Dusseldorf Schools:

EIG. VEnBOECKHOVlV, lmt'SSELS.
I.. ROBBB, BRl'SSELS.
T.CARABAIN, BBVHSELB,

T. nUYTiK.ANTWtap.
IC. DIODASRT, ANTWERP.
CA?IILLE VAN LKEMPITTKS, BRUS-SE1.- 8.

F. I,E BRET, LETDGN,
II. SAVnV, CTHKCHT.
F. KRISKMASN, BRU8SKL.S.
II. VON SE BEN, BRUSSELS,.
F. Ml SIN, BRUSSELS.
J. CAROLU8, BRUSSELS.
A. EVERSEN, AMSTERDAM.
CM AS. LKICKERT. AMATERD AiI.
M. A. KOEKKOEK, AM9TERDRM.
J. REEKERS, AMSTERDA5I.
J. W. IIILDERS, AMSTERDAM.
J, STROEBEL, AMSTERDAM.
AV KOEKKOEK, AMSTERDAM,
A. SURRl RE, BRUSSELS.
A. F. VERIIOEVEN-BALL- ,, ANTWERP
ZACII. J. NOTERMANN, P IBIS.
F. VAN SEVERDONCK, BRUSSELS.
J. L. VAN LKEMPUT1 EN, BRUSSELS.
A. MAES, BRUSSELS.
J. C. VERMEULEN, BREDA
II. VAN HOVE, ANTWERP.
F. 6FOI1LKR, AMSTERDAM.

THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE

AT

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. 1020 CI1ESNUT t.,

ON

TIIK FiVENlNOS OF

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MAY 30 and 31, and JUNE 1,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

The Paintings will be open for on

MONDAY, at 12 o'clock M., and will remuin

open, day and evening, until time of sale.

The Gallery will remain closed till time ot

exhibition. 15 26 CUp

MATERIALS FOR

LADIES' 1BAVELLIN0 DRESSES

AUD

WALKING SUITS. ,

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

DA VE NO W ON UA tiD

TtAlN BILK AND W0 5L rortlN.?.
fcILK AND WOOL CRtr. EUUKN1AS.

SILK AND WOOL I'OVGKK,.

81IJI MNISII MOHAIRS.

FROStlFD PCPLIN8

PLAIN GOODS OF VAU10US K'NDS.

5 23 mwlp

To which tha spacial attention of ladies Is Invited.

H3 MAKSli & WAKNOCK,

No. 113 N. NINTH St.. Above Arch,
Eava Just cpcncditii an

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF WKLL
SELECTED

DRY GOODS,
WHICH 1I1ET OM'Mt AT TUB VERY

CS 21 6t4p

LOWEST PllICES.

yi O NTE O II I S T O

Cold and Silver Mining Co.

OF NEVADA.

CAPITAL, - - 3,000,000
Shares, lO.

FIIL.J. PAID STOCK.
Working Capital, $300,000

7500 Shares Only For Sale

ASKING PHEMiltUED STOCK

Learing 25 Per Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PBE8IIENT,
E. IlilEMAN PBENUSS.rhiladelpIua.

TCEAbUBKB,
B. C. VOLG, Cashier Commonwealth National

Back, Philadelphia.

SECKET4BV,
THOMAS DUN LAP, Philadelphia.

MINING SUPEBINTENDEKT.
T. J. iiUKPIir, evada.

OFFICE,

No. 413 CHESNUT St., Philad.,
Boom No. 5.

Tbe above Company has lately been orraniwd
with extensive and valuab'e Silver Minos in tho
cleOrated White Pine Minina: District, Lander
county, revada.

Parties deairing to invest in a bona fide, legitimate
SliuiD(t Company, whore the subscribers to the Work
ing Capital Stock receivo the larxost share of the
earnings, and are guaranteed a iartre interest on their
Money, are invited to examine th Pronpeotus of this
Company, whioh mav be obtained at the office, Ho.
lis CliiiaMJl Street,

The alines are now bcinir worked, and machinery
will be erected at once.

Subscription received at the office, or by mill, ad
dressed to the Secretary, Post Office Box 1SXi2

Philadelphia. 0 16 wfml3 4p

BEDDINO
AND

FEATHER WAREHOTTHE,
Itft I'll NTKbKT,

BBLOW AUCH.
Featters llo.ls. Bolsters. Pil-

lows ftiattresiuis or a l kinus;
Blankets, omiortablos Cuu-torpane- s,

wht e and colored )
Killing Beds i f prlna Cots ( Iroa
Bedstead.: Cusbiuns, and all
oilier articles lu Uie lluaul biul-nes- s.

AMOS Hir.r.BOBV,
Ko 44 fcor.hTKN HI Street,

Boiow Arch.

sruiNu.
WILLIAM D. BOGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CAKIUAGE
BUILDER,

Ncs. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. l28Jm4p

JpLNE nAENESS AND SADDLERY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Largs talcioom oontalus a tall stock of good ser-

viceable blNOlK AND DOUBLE UABNK48, best
Leather and workmanship, for city trade, at moderate,
prices, and P'de to order at short notioe.

E. 1. MOYEIt & BROS.,
' No. 720 MARKET Street.

y. BOLE LEATHER TRUNKS, for En.
opsin travel.

Also, ladies' Frencp Irei Truois. I II Im

QARTElt 9 H

Combined "VYriting and Copying

S W K .
U . MA. Ci E 12 ,

No. 31G CIIKSNQT St.r
SOLE AGENT

For the Stato of Puinsylvania.

The following Certificates ate anion? the many
hundreds received In Philadelphia:

Navt Yabp, riuiAPELi-a- i Febroary 14 18 -- R.
Magee.No 316 Ctesnut street. - Dear Mrs I hare nlve

Writing an 1 Copying Ink" ot W.lllam
t aiict A Hroihrr a fair trla', sad consUcr tt decidedly
tbe best Ink 1 bave ever used

Truly jours, nr.? ncrriELD.
Paymaster's leu V it. S.

Navt Takd, PHiLADRLrntA, Maroh tl, lnja.R.
Magee, Afreat for I artsi 'a Ink tsar ir aso4
t'krter's Combined Ink for some t.me past, I do not
hesltaie to prononncs It by lar tbe bcht Ink that has
been Introduced to ibis country, an la my JudRiaent,
Uisbbst Ink mown.

I wish you great success in the introduction ot It la
our city, and congratulate you opou Introduolug aa
American Ink superior to any forelgu It Ujws .rosy
aoes not gum. and copies splendid. y.

Yours truly, h n hill.
Assistant is Pavmauer.

rciLADKLrniA. March I, I9W.-- K. Wagae. Ho. II
CI eknut street-- sir t -- Having given Messrs. Car or A
Bro's. Writing and Copying Ink a lair trial we taks
pleasure In say lot; we viva it tha proferrnn over all
Inks we bave ever used. Arnold's not oxjjoptod. wt '
lia e never round unv Ink whioti flows so freely, and Is
oi such a beautiful jet black (after standing a lew day)
as Messrs. CAB "s. W hover uses It once, will never
use any other It It can be obtained

Very respeottuily yours
bOUTUWOKlH MANCPiCTUBISO CO.

Foft Ornoa I HiLADKLPiiiA, Febraary 18 lBfi. R.
llsgee, Afctnt fur Carter's Ink. sln-K- or some tua
past I have been using "Carter's Combined WTrlilng and
Copying Ink." and give It a (reierenoe over any other
Ink I bavs ever used. It flows iroely. and does not gum
with exposure.

1 cbeeilull) give tbls recommendation, and hope It
may bt successful, t introduced.

W. M 1BKLAND, Chief Clerk.
B1 RBOAKTILB AqBNCT I IllLADELI HI A Match J5, W.
B. a ag e, Ksq.-D- ear ."lr:-- We cheerfully rosnond t

your request, to add our testimony In tavorof tbo Ink
ft I which you are tbe asent Alter s fair trla1, ws

tbe - plut u'ira ot a'l Inks we hare
ever used, bucosa to f arur A Brother's Ink; .a
Artfrican Ink, bupeilor to all oihers. KcspectttMy
yours, J. N . BltADSTBnKT A 80 s,

No. 40 Cbesuut s rcet.
I fully endorse the above

J. B BROOKE, Fuporlntendeit
riiiLAPELPniA iprll. lbG6 r B Mbkco : We havo

glvru arier'a i''ubli Ink a satwiao orv tr a , and
ue leve it io be superior to a v we bare tried) , botb lot
out books aud ior copying punoiei. We are also
pieused to know I but ibis is an Annrieanut and as
such will, ot couvee meet tbe upproba ton or tne Ame-
rican people. J. . oALHWELl. A l O.,

Ho 612 i beanut atroet.
I luUy concnr with tbe above.

t. CLl - iOs A CO , o. 908 Chesnut street.
PniLACBi.iniA 18(6 B wagce o. illbCbosnut ntreet.

Dear Sir: - As you rMUestcur.juilKnicntiiii relation to nr-- u

r'a (Ji.niblnatH'ii tiK we do not brsitato in saving, we
believe it to oe ti." tx-- 1 :k ererotTere.i io the public.

Bekpeot(ullv,;oui8, WM. HUN I f.R, Ju , DO.,
o WbH Walnut street.

7BiLADELPniA April, 18C8 -- B. Magee, S'B loner he-31-

t brrnut sire-1- . 1m sr lr:- -I mo p eased to give my
testiniony in av r ot Carte 'a ouibined Ink, as I
beil ve It to be m crtrto an- - luk In the rairkct.

Youi, i AM Es M-IL- H. tio Dock street
rniLADKU'BiA March 25, 18V6.-- R. Magee.-H- lr:

We lava used arter ti Brothel's Ink (or which you
are tbe spent both for writing and copying purposes,
and we chcenul y reooaimeud it over all o h r lata ws
buveevtr used. We couloir it a better eoptlugluk
than Arnold's si d it dors not transfer on the booss

hi t A WALKttt so. TA t liesDui street.
Friend yagee: I bavs used l orterA Brother's Com

blued Writing and C'oviug ink to good satis action.
EM ttOR COMI.T

v Agent loi I'dltnr of "Friends' Intel lgencer,"v bo. 131 X. Seventh street, Philadelphia.
u UlU. low.

1'nn adlli'Bia February 24, 1868. Pear 1 ! tv
bnve used Car in luinolned writing and opylnglak
or ovei a jear and And it poriectiy saUsiuctor? in overr
rerprct.bolnir equul it not superior to any Ink we har
beretoiore used. Kesuec lu ly vours.

J(ISE A KVaNH. So. 611 Aroh .lrAl.ToR.kagee.lni. N a 316 Cbesnut street.
FmiADKLPniA. February 20, 1866. B. M.gee. Nta-- S

tlcner, o 316 1 esnut street: I am now using wu- - '

Ham carter A Brother'H'Couililned Writing and '' pr- - J
lug Ink," and bud it toglve entire satioactlon ior both
purposes, aud neier U to any etberink I hara ever
used. DaLfl.AlNR HUNT.

Ho 206 Walnut etreet.
T'niLADKLrniA, March 9 1P66 Mr B Maaee. No. 318

( besnut siie t.-- 8lr t We have used Carter A Brother'a
Ink, and can recommend It very biuhlT.

W . U 11. K. RAIUUFL
Pru.ADELPniA, Vay 10. 1F61-- Mr. It. Magee Dear

Fir : We have used Carter's Wrl lug Ink lor two years,
and preier it to m.v other Ink that is m i'i.

BespecUully y.urs, W.U. THOMPSON A "o ,

So. 2.'j9 Maikct street.
We are using farttr's Combined Writ lug Ink, and

uuu it tne ite.t vi e uivr ever useu.
BLACK DIA&IOM) COAL AND IRON CO.

I have used Curtar's Ink, an! consldur it suoerlor t X
any now in use, jAMKbKtES.
' Sir. B Msves No. 318 Cbesnut street. Philada nbia
Dear Mr: We i.avo usfd (arter 'a Combined Ink tor i
tome moutl.s past, and prelor it to ant otbsr. lisex- - I

celicnce is n adiHronal prool of tbd ful y of Importing i
foreign article., whi e be tar are lnnmiuctured In Auio- - I

tlca. Truly uurs. etc., KING A BAIUU,
'Publishers "Legal Intelligencer." !

Ws copy tbe following irom the "Mundev Dlupvch : ;

Carter's Ink We bavo been using lor some weeks the
combined Wrlt'ui. and' opvinglnk o Ca.tor A Brother,
which Is sup lltd in tbls city by R. Mavee, at No. 316 .
( besnut street W e flu . It o e ot the best Inks tbat ws
ever used llcwlg nnco'.hly lrt m tbe pen tree Irom
thickening In ibe stand, and proving very black on ex-
tremely short ex posuie lo the air

I'hiladei.I'Hia. Vay 9, 1N68 Mr. B. Magea, No. 118 '

riicxnui street- - Tear wlr:- -I hsve used tarur A Bro-
ther's Combined Writing Ink iOt sutne time past, and
consider It. withoH any exception, the best in tbe
market I bavo used mo d's ior many years, and have
no hesitation In n.iy'ng tbat I con'tder tbls superior to
It. besiibs baiinsi the additional recomneuitatioa of
Leliig American Yuurstu v,

JOSEPH W. 80UDKR.
PerSi.miiel C. Honey. No. 809 Market street.

Philadri pniA April 30 1KI6 I'arer A Brother's
oui"lni'd Writing mid pvlag Ink bss l eeu ued in

this ottloe lor the past lour iiiont'.s und we fin I it unsur-
passed by any we bve ever reed Arnold's not etcrpted.
it dees not det rlorate in nnailty a ter the bo t a Is
ontneti; Out lbu lust h ei,ully gcoa with that first
poureo out v. B. TliAYER, Publisiier. '

1 lully concur In the above. 'WILLI M OTLF.Y.
Pec. cflnter I'mon of Machinists and BJaokstnlths,

PiiiLADtLi itiA, Vsv I, 18C6 -- Mr R Ma ea. Sir: I
bave used Cat er Brothel's Ink. 'or winch you are
ibe atent. and do not lesliate In pronouncing It to be
the best Ink I lve ever used either for nrl inn oroo?r-in-g

purposes. 1 wllinuly give nils a bjht tesumonial la
ltsfavoi. Very repoctiuily,

L. 8AWYPR Agen,
cochlthewlck Ics Co.. No. ilu Wnluut street.

Pbilademtia, Vay 16 1F66. Mr P. Msgoe: Wa i
hsv. flven Cate,'s Combiiud Writing Ink a tulr t lal, i
and take pleasure in recommending It as tbe best Ink we
bare used. JOHN STOE A HONS.

No. WI5 Cbesnut street.
Philadelphia, Mav 17. 1866 Mr. Magee. sir -I take

ureal p easure in Wl litra carter A
iirutbei's Combined Wrlunu and r'novlna Ink. It la
tree iroui sediment flows Ireely, and does not thicken or
uioulu. W tills I consider It superlur lo any wilting duid
1 have ever used It Is at the s. me time mfmor tonone
aa a Copying ink. In connection with your copying- -

book It lias given en lie euusiaetion.
lours tia y, iluaii u iutiiu.it,

Agent ioi D. L. Bauntgardnor's Penna and New
Ingland Cordage Mora. No. to Front street.

Jl . HAGUE'S
ENVELOPE MANUFACTORY,

PRINTING OFFICE,

BLANK BOOK BINDER Y,

STATIONERY HTOHE,
No. 316 CHESNUT STREET,

rHILADELPIIIAj SU.t


